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Ilepublienii Ticket.
rresldent-Ho- n. William H. Taff,

of Ohio.
Vice President Hon. J. 8. Sherman,

of New York.
Slate Treasurer Hon. R. K. Ynunst,

of Tioga County.
Auditor General Hon. A.W. Powell,

of Allegheny County.
Congress-at-Larg- e F. E. Lewis, of

Lehigh County; A. U. Rnpley, of Curn-berla-

Couuty; A. H. Walters, of Cam-
bria County; j. M, Morin, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County,

Assembly - Hon. A. R. Meobling,
of Clarington.

Mr. Mechling's Attitude.

The following ia Hon. A. R. Mech-

ling's reply to Mr, Wasson, Chairman of
the Republican State Comtnitteeof Penn-

sylvania, relative to his attitude on the
platform adopted by the recent Republi-
can State Convention;
Hon. Henry G. Wasson,

Cbairnian Republican State Committee,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Dkar Sir: In answer to your com-

munication of recent date, with regard to
roy position upon the reform measures
recommended in the platform of the Re-

publican party as adopted by the State
Convention, would say, that I heartily
approve of the various measures sug-
gested, and if elected will aid in carrying
out the recommendations in tbe platform,
us well as other important measures
asked for by a large majority of our citi-

zens, aud shall bitterly oppose such
measures as the grabbing of the State
water rights, so vitally important to the
citizens of Forest and tbe other counties.

A. R. Mt'CHLINO,
Republican Candidate for Assembly.

This is surely a queer world. Only a
few years ago the clamor wxa for better
prices. Everybody complained that low
prices were ruining them, and tbe farm-
er was specially aggrieved. Now high
prices are conceded to be the baue of

II we could ouly arrange it so
that everybody could sell at high prices
and buy at low prices perhaps it would
be all right Punzy Spirit.

The chief and only purpose of the
Honorable William Flinn in taking sides
with tbe Roosevelt third-ter- movement
Is to get control of the Republican organ-
ization in Pennsylvania. Hence his
feverish anxiety to confuse the third party
with the Republican party by having the
same set of Presidential electora repre-
sent both. A sincere Bullmooser ought
not to linger with longing looks around
the campfires of the enemy while he ia
fighting on the other aide. The Flinn
motive is too transparent to deceive even
the most unsophisticated. Puuxy Spirit.

Thk Washington Post thus remarks
about tbe Deuiocratio Congress; "More
than three months have passed since the
Titanio weut down and Congress ia about
to adjourn. Nothing whatever has beeu
done in behalf of humanity at sea, ex-

cepting a provision requiring two wire-
less operators to be carried on every
vessel. Congress has not provided for
extra lifeboats or rafts; it has not passed
tbe seamen's bill which abolishes in-

voluntary servitude a relic of barbarism;
It has not provided for adequate crews
for vessels and lile boats; it haa not pro-

vided for tbe proper number of officers
and regulated their hours; It has done
nothing but hold hearings and introduce
bills. So far as Congie9s is concerned, a
Titanio could be lost every day without
incurring any penalty whatever for tbe
loss of passengers and crews."

A dispatch Bent out from Pittsburg
Monday states that "a bill to place har-

ness racing under state supervision and
to legalize pool selling at the tracks will
be put into the next session of the legis-
lature. The plan is to make tbe state
highways a direct beneficiary turning In-

to the state treaeury a percentage of the
profits." That would be a fine piece of
"reform" legislation to place upon the
statute books of Pennsylvania. Next
thing we know some association of re-

spectable (?) gamblers will be proposing
legislation to throw open the doors to all
sorts of vice and crime, making the state
a partner in the profits to be derived
therefrom in order to make tbe law a pop-

ular one. Strong men of unquestioned
moral courage will be ueeded in tbe next
legislature to stop tbe raid for vicious
laws which it is proposed to put through.

Thk "Progressive Party" was born in
Chicago last week, and its nominees are
Theodore Roosevelt for president, and
Hiram T. Johnson, governor of California,
for vice president. Practically the same
men elected as delegates to the Republi-
can national convention which met in
Chicago in Juno, and who bolted that
convention, comprised a large portion of
tbe convention that launched the new
party. The same methods were em-

ployed and the same program was adop-
ted for the placing of a ticket in tbe field
as has been the case in all political parties
for years back. So there you are. Tbe
platform declares in favor of the in-

itiative, referendum, recall of judicial
decisions, and woman suffrage, and tn
other respects differs little from the other
national platforms adopted this year.
There is less of the fiery ripping up of
things than was looked for in the third
term party's pronunciamento.

One father will, as a rule, support 10

children cheerfully, but when 10 children
re called upon to support one aged and

broken-dow- n father, the case is different.
Puny Spirit.

Kellettville.

Our town ha been very quiet for the
past week. A goodly number were back
and forth at tbe camp grounds, and al-

though the day was unfavorable, great
many spent the day there Sunday,
Charles Pope made several trips during
tbe day and evening, furnishing a way of
conveyance for over fifty people to and
from tbe grounds.

Mrs. Jerry Jones and son Ttlalne of
Warren are visiting tbe former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Watson, this week.

Dr. U. L. Davis was a Marienville vis-

itor several days durlug tbe week.
Altou Klinestiver has been on the sick

list for tbe past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hendricks drove

to Crown Monday and brought their
daughter, Blauche, borne with them.

Miss Gertie Qraybel of Oklahoma vis-

ited Blanche Hendricks Saturday.
Howard Watson's are taking up house-

keeping in tbe house Sager Watson's va-

cate,
Clarence Jenkins had the misfortune to

have log roll against bis shoulder wbile
at work Saturday, and on haviug it ex-

amined it was found that the bone was
broken. Be will be laid off lor severs
weeks to nurse it.

Jacob Wolfe baa been suffering several
bard attacks of heart trouble during the
week,

Mrs. K. M. Porter returned to her
home in Tionesta Weduesday.

Esko Rupert of Sykesville joined bis
wife aud son at the parsonage during the
week. He has secured employment and
will be a member of tbe family for some
time.

Mrs. E. Bean' and daughters, Bessie
aud Dolly, visited the former's parents at
Beaver Valley the past week.

Prof. K tester will have charge of the
Ice cream parlor at tbe drug store for
several weeks, F. E. Hark less taking a
vacstion.

Prof. J. L. Simmons aud wife have re-

turned from their visit In the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Catliu of Marien-

ville called on Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis
wbile on their way tn the camp ground
Thursday.

Flossie Watson has been on the sick
list for tbe past week.

Cooksburg.

Mr. Welch, our clerk, spent last Sab-

bath with bis family at Mill Creek.
A number of our young men attended

the dance at John Vaodervert's last Fri-

day night. All report a good time.
Mrs. George Henlen and Miss Carmen

Kahle of Oil City were pleasant visitors
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Cook last
week.

Word came to us last Wednesday from
Milton Albaugb saylug that be bad un
dergone the operation for goitre very
well and that bia physioians think be
will be able to return borne soon. His
many frienda wish him a very speedy
recovery.

There will be an ice cream social on
Will Cook's lawn Saturday evening,
August 17tb, for the benefit of the min-
ister. Everyone come and weiosureyou
a good dish of ice cream. Tbe place ia
more familiarly known as Cook's Dairy
Farm.

Scott Agnew, the proprietor of our ho
tel, is suffering witb a badly swelled bead
as a result of a fall.

Bessie Cook visited Bertha Young at
Crown tbe latter part of the week.

Tbe mill shut down last Wednesday
and we have not been informed wben it
will start again. Nearly all the men are
now employed in the harvest fields.

Rev. Hall, pastor of tbe F. M. church
of Tylersburg, preached In tbe Fitzgerald
school house Saturday night.

Frank Small, who bes been employed
as filer on the mill, went to bis borne in
Kane last Friday.

Miss Gertrude Knight of Pittsburgh lf

visiting relatives here at present.
A great many of our people attended

the vendue at John Agnew's, on Hominy
Ridge, last Thursday. Mr. Agnew has
decided to leave the farm and move to
Straltanville, He was a very frequent
visitor In our town and will be greatly
missed.

Miss Elva Hulings of Redolyffe Is em
ployed at the boarding bouse now.

Miss Bertba Ishman visited ber mother
at Clarington last Saturday,

Tbe majority of oor people attended
the "Buckwheat Picnic" at Scotch Hill
last Thursday. This was tbe third an-

nual picnic aud they tell us it was the
best ever held. There must have been
some great attractions, as some of our
crowd did not return until Friday
morning.

Andrew Cook spent Sunday at his
home in Clarion. He was accompanied
by Forest Smail.

Quite a number of our boys attended
tbe ice cream social at David Silvia's,
near Hottelville, last Saturday night.

Robert Knight, who has been em-

ployed at Sheffield tbe greater part of tbe
summer, came home Saturday.

Owing to a number of vacancies in our
schools the school board of Barnett town-
ship was forced to meet last Saturday
and elect some new school marms. Tbe
following were elected: Pleasant Grove,
Genevieve DeVilder; Fitzgerald, Ruth
Hall; Shippen, Edna Ekis.

Glenn Kubus was among us last week
getting tbe names of ibe school children
who must comply with the compulsory
school law. Sorry to say tbe list here Is
very limited,

Mrs. Harriet Hall and Miss Sara Vost
of Redclyffe are visiting at tbe home of
Mrs, Rebecca Cook.

Mr. aud Mrs, James Simpson of Cor-

sica visited the lattor's sister, Mrs. Ed-

ward Irwin, last Sunday.
Dr. Ballentine of the Clarion Nurmal

School spent Sunday with friends iu this
place. He preached iu the Greenwood
church Sunday morning and evening,

Nebraska.

Roy Combs spent Sunday with friends
in Clarion.

Mr, and Mrs. George Kerr and family,
Mr. and Mis. Charles Near aud family,
Miss Grace Reed and Miss Iva Preston
attended the picnic at Scotch Hill last
Tnursday,

8. G. Beatty, Jr. of Kane is visiting
relatives here at the present writing.

Wm. Hetrick bad a foot badly pinched
by being caught in a trail ot logs near
here on Saturday.

"Were all medicines as meritorious
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would be
much better otf and the percentage of
suffering greatly decreased," writes
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, Ind. For sale
by alt dealers.

Another Dam Gone.

The Government is putting In dams
along the Ohio river for tbe purpose of
Improving the navigation of that stream,
and make it navigable the year round,
These dams are built by experienced en-

gineers and upon the best engineering
lines. Tbey are not high. Most of them
are not above 25 feet in height, and the
amount of water backed up by them Is
small, compared with tbe proposed lake
to be made with a 300 f ot dam at Tio-

nesta. One of these Government dams
was recently completed near Gallipnlis,
O., at a cost of a million dollars. Wed-

nesday little flood from tbe Great Kana-
wha came along and the dam was washed
away. Fortunately tbe great bed of the
Ohio river was below It, and tbe flood did
very little damage, other than to tbe dam
itself. When a dam so small as this one,
and constructed witb tbe care that is given
to Government work, gives way before a
flood In midsummer, the danger of per-

mitting a dam 300 feet high to be built on
such a stream as the Tionesta Is too obvi-
ous to require oom nent. Oil City Der-

rick. We are told that no lurther action
will be taken on (he Tionesta dam pro-

ject until tbe next legislature meets, pre-

sumably to get further legislation on the
subject. If this be the case would It not
be well to add another plank to tbe Re-

publican Stale platform pledging strenu-
ous opposition to any scheme by which
great corporate interests may steal the
rights of the people away and drive them
from their homes by the building of gi-

gantic death-tra- p dams over their heads?
This scheme is on foot aud tbe people had
better keep wide awake to the situation,

Smoky Hill.

They have made an improvement In
our roads tbe past week, although they
are somewhat muddy. We hope they
will be belter after tbe raius are over.

It was a bad day Sunday for tbe young
folks bere who went to the Whig Hill
campmeeting.

Mr. and Mrs, Oren Anthony of West
Hickory were calling on Mrs, Anthony's
brothers. Alvln and George Thomas.

Charles Walter of Florida was visiting
his uncle, C. D. Walter, one day last
week. He baa returned to Pittsburgh,
where be is employed in a brewery.

Tbe two Emick boys of Balltown have
been quite frtquent callers ou our bill
lately.

Miss Cora Kahle expecta to return to
Marienville this week. She Is to be ac-

companied by ber staler and two chil-

dren, who will spend Buckwheat week
witb their sisters, Mrs. Wm. King aud
Mrs. S. A. McKinchee.

Mrs. Harry Osgood was visiting her
parents last week.

C. D. Walter made trip np to Yellow
Hammer hill Sunday.

All report a fine time at the party that
was held at Ed. Fox's, Monday evening
of last week. Twenty-fou- r were present.

Miss Blanche Wiles was abseut from
our hill one day last week.

Charles Kagle has rented Mr. Fore-
man's mill and has moved it over to Pit-bol- e,

where be expects to (tart it soon,
Alvin Thomas and Edward Fox had a

very narrow escape at Landers' mill last
Wednesday. A saw exploded, a piece
hitting Mr. Fox's left band and cutting it
off. He was taken to town, where Dr.
Dunn dressed tbe wound. He ia getting
along as well as can be expected. Mr.
Thomas escaped uninjured.

Mrs. Bertha Kightlinger of Warren was
a guest at Thomas' last week.

Mrs. John Harger bas been on the sick
list a few days.

Mrs. Anna Walter was calling on Mrs.
John Eden last Tuesday evening.

Parker Flick returned borne last week.
Misses Jennie Thomas and Hazel An-

thony was calling on their friend, Miss
Cora Kahle, last Friday.

Cherry Grove.

Mrs. W. P. Johnson accompanied ber
cousins, the Misses Larson, as far as
Warren on their trip to Jamestown, Mon-

day. They will visit in Jamestown for
some time.

Mrs. Orda Vandenberg returned to
Mayburg, Tuesday, after a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vandenberg.

Arthur Eggleston of Corry is visiting
bis grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, George
Gifford.

D. G. Gifford departed for Coalinga,
Cel., Monday morning.

Simon Allaire, Jr. ia able to be about
after a severe attack of measles.

Mrs. James Cousins entertained In
honor of Miss Martha Hanson, Wednes-
day evening. The event was a linen
shower for the bride-to-be- . Many pretty
pieces were presented. Among the novel
features of the evening were tbe stories
written by each of the guests entitled,
"My first love affair." An excellent sup.
per was served at midnight aud all de-

parted feeling that the evening bad been
well spent.

G. W. Gifford went to Sheffield
Weduesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Deshner of May-

burg were visiting Mrs. Annie Desbner
here Saturday and Charley took a new
cow home with him.

Miss Myrtie Nelson of Warren is visit-
ing ber parents for a few days,

Harry Christenson came up from May-

burg on bis motor bike Saturday,
A party of Macedonians who have

beeu camping at MuMichael's Mill, pre-

pared to move from that place to Bucher's
Mill, Monday, Supposing that tbe train
from Sliellield that hauls lumber, wood
aud logs would be up ou Monday, they
had their goods taken to the corners and
loaded on a flat car. When the traiu did
not arrive Monday twoof the men walked
to Hudier'a Mill. One ol the party being
a cripple was unable to walk and he and
bis partner made the best of sleeping on
tbe flat car Monday night. The train did
not come until Wednesday and as it
rained Tuesday night, we don't imagine It
was very comfortable sleeping quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cousins and family
autned to Kane to visit Mr. and Mrs, Al-

fred Farnsworlh, Thursday.
8. A. Allaire of Henry's Mill spent

Sunday with bis family,
Montgomery Farnsworth and wife

spent Sunday at (he old home.
T. II. Goodenough arrived here from

Wayne couuty Saturday night. Mr.
Goodenough intended staying hero until
tbe first of September, when he would
return to California with Mrs. Goode-

nough and Mrs. I). G. Gilford, his sister-in-la-

but a telegram from the west
calls him to his duties in Coalinga next
Wednesday. The ladies will return laler,
being prevented from going now on ac-

count of the babies being exposed to
measles.

Recent Deaths.

HUNTKR.
Edgar Franklin Hunter, son of Ibe

late George S. and Adallne (Soott) Hun-
ter, now Mrs. C. W. Clark, was born In
Tionesta, October 4, 1850, aud died at the
hospital at North Warren, at 6 o'clock,
Thursday evening, August 8, 11)12, aftor
an llluess of about two mouths of stomach
trouble. Tbe deceased had been a life
long resident of Tionesta, where be bad
many friends. He was of a retiring dis-

position, industrious in his habits and
rarely was found unemployed when
health permitted blm to work. ' Besides
bis mother be ia survived by tbe follow-
ing brothers aud sisters; Charles H.,
William II., aud John G. Hunter, Mrs.
Edward Sanner and Mrs. Frank P, Am-le- r,

all of Tionesta. Friday evening tbe
remains were brought to Tionesta aud
Saturday afternoon the funeral took place
Irom the home of his mother. Rev. W.
8. Burton, assisted by Rev, H. A. Bailey,
conducted the services, and the remains
were laid to rest in Riverside cemetery.

Mayburg's Big Chemical Plant.

What will be tbe largest obemical
manufacturing plant of lbs kind In tbe
world will soon be in operation in May-

burg, Forest county. Tbe plant will be
that of tbe Tionesta Valley Chemical Co.,
of Mayburg, the owuers of which are
Frank K. Brown, T. D. Collins and
Frank X. Kreitler, all of whom are well
known lumbermen and financiers of
Forest county.

The building of tbe plant will be made
entirely of concrete brick and steel, and
when completed tbe buildings alone will
represent an Investment of $.!50,000 aud
will be the largest wood chemical pro-
ducts plant in the world for the makiug
of wood alcohol, acetate of lime, creosote,
charcoal and rooting compound.

Tbe company owns and controls over
50,000 acres of timber laud and tbey now
have on band enough material such as
waste from saw mills, second growth
cut timber and other saw mill refuse to
keep tbe plant In operation for at least
fifty years.

Tbe foundation walls are In and build-
ing operations wilt be rushed ao that tbe
plant will be in operation by tbe first of
November. Between 80 and 00 men will
be employed and tbe pay roll will amount
to about $6,000 month, whlcb will be a
great boon to Mayburg and other Forett
county towns.

Tbe Slruthers-Well- s company of War-
ren was awarded tbe contract for the In-

stallation of tbe retorts and other equip-
ment and tbey already have a consider-
able quantity of tbe material on tbe
ground ready to be installed. This con-

tract aloue called for an outlay of over
(50,000.

Frank K. Brown, one ol the three own-
ers ol the plant and a man wbo is well
known for hi business ability will have
personal charge of tbe plant and will he
Its general manager. Mr. Brown bas bad
the building of a chemical plant for the
purpose of utilizing tbe waste material
from timber tracts and saw mills in mind
for many years and wben the plant Is in
operation next November his dreams will
have been realized.

A Man and His Money.

Any one who likes a brisk story, teem-
ing with interest; a rollicking story filled
with salient bumor; an adventure story
which will quicken the pulse without

a love story which containa no
mock sentiment or a mystery story which
does not give itself away until the proper
moment arrives, will welcome "A Man
and His Money." It contain all of these
elemsnts in Ibe correot proportion, and
is calculated to provide diverting enter-
tainment for every one.

The note of mystery is sounded in the
first page and ia sustained until tbe very
last, and the reader is kept breathless
with suspense and expectation. Tbe love
element la powerful and appealing and
reaches a conclusion so entirely satisfac-
tory that It leaves a delightful memory
after tbe story bas been finished.

"A Mau and His Money" Is to be pub-
lished serially in the Daily Edition of
The Pittsburg Dispatch, beginning
Thursday, August 15.

You will miss tbe best story of the year
if you do not read It. Notify your news-
dealer now to serve you witb Tbe Dis-

patch commencing with the opening
chapters.

The Sixty-thir- d Annual Session of
the Pennsylvania State Eduoational As-

sociation will be held In Harrisburg,
December 26, 27, and 28. Tbe outline of
tbe preliminary program haa been aent
out by the President, J. George Becht, to
beads of departments, for suggestion and
revision, Hon. Henry Houck, Secretary
pf Internal Affairs, and for forty years
deputy state superintendent of public In-

struction, will welcome tbe teachers on
this occasion.

Get Ready.

Tbe Clarion State Normal will open its
fall session September 11, Students reg-

ister on preceding day. A specialist in
Agriculture, a supervisor for Primary
Work and an instructor in Domestlo
Science have been added to tbe teaching
force. Tuition free to prospective teach-
ers; other expenses low. In order to
secure a room at the school write at once.
Harry M. Shaffer, Principal, Clarion, Pa.

A vast amount of ill health is due to
Impaired digestion. When tbe stomach
fails to perform its functions properly the
whole system becomes deranged. A few
doses of Chamberlain's Tablets Is all you
need. They will strenghten your diges-
tion, Invigorate your liver, and regulate
your bowels, eutirely doing away with
that miserable leeliug due to faulty diges-
tion. Try it. Many others have been
permanently cured why not youT For
sale by all dealers.

WILLIAMS GROVE PICNIC.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the Grangers' picnic, Williams
Grove, Pa., August 20 to 31, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will sell excursion ticket
to Williams Grove from stations in Penn-
sylvania and Irom Baltimore, Klmira,
Frederick and intermediate stations on
tbe Northern Central Railway, August 20
to 30, inclusive, good for return passage
to reach orignal starting point not later
than September 3, at reduced rates, 2t

Mr. W. 8. Gunsaius, a farmer living
near Fleming, Pa., says be bas used
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy In bis family for fourteen
years, and that he has found It to be an
excellent retnedv, and takes pleasure in
recommending it. For sale by all

Don't Worry
about your baggage getting

smashed. Buy a

Buffalo Solid
Construction

Trunk,
made to withstand hard usage.

4 Box or bteamer styles.
Prices consistent with quality.

Tnll... c..: r... TT.- -Juuu Mian auu i.auu -
Bags for your short trips. X

A matting case of exceptional
value at $1.26.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

FUR.S
Sepal red and Jlemodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel-

ing and Redyeing garments are of the
best, and under my personal supervision,
tnerefore I am in position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat-
isfactory in quality and correctness of
style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Piec- es and Muffs made up in the
latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

r. B & B 7rn

women's linen
motor coats

Cool Summer lias been a severe
sale deterrent we figure "what's
the use of holding them for a
spell of hot weather" so here
they go, priced to do it quick.

Linen Motor Coats full length
models high button effects
splendid quality, all Linen
sightly and serviceable.

$:?.75 Coats, $2.75.
$.i.00 Coats. $U.50.
$().f0 and $7.50 Coats, $4.r)0.
$12.50 and $l!5.50 Coats, $8-50- .

$15.00 and $1G.50 Coats,
$10.00.

women's gloves
Sizes somewhat broken in

gome colors but a full line of
T.lack sizes 52 ad ( only, in
White these are the 50c short
Lisle Gloves, 25c pair.

Women's 75c Short Lisle
Gloves Ulack. White or Colord

all sizes, 35c pair.

fabric belts
Odds and ends of women's

fabric belts many kinds that
have sold 25c and the between
prices to $1.00 choice 5c

BQG35 & BIK.L,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

How To Dust.

Karl do Schweinitz, executive seoretary
Pennsylvania Society for tbe prevention
of tuberculosis, says:

Wben you clean a room, it Is not
enough to stir up the dust. You must
remove it. Wben you brush a feather
duster over a desk or a chair, you merely
scatter the dust. Soon it settles and you
have your work to do over again. In tbe
meantime, wbile tbe dust Is in tbe air,
you are probably breathing it into your
lungs, irritating your nose and throat and
putting yourself In danger of catarrh.

Don't use a featber duster. Take a soft,
dry cloth wben you dust and shake It
frequently out of tbe window. Another
method is to use slightly moistenod cloths
rinsing tbem out in water wben you have
finished.

It is bard to sweep a room without
raining dust. If you can afford it, buy a
vacum cleaner. The next best tbing in
sweeping a carpet is tn moisten a news-
paper, tear it Into scraps and scatter these
upon tbe lloor. The damp pieces of paper
will catch atbe dust. Sprinkle moist saw-
dust on bare Honrs. This will prevent
tbe stirring up of much dust when you
sweep. Neither paper nor sawdust
should be dripping wet-o- nly moist.

Remember that the idea in sweeping
and dusting is to remove tbe dust not to
stir It up and act accordingly.

How's This

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any cane of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curn.

F. J. Ch knkt A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K.J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggixts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle.- Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. .

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one
dose of CbamtierlHlu's Colin, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. K. Uei-bard- t.

Criole, Pa. There is nothing bet-
ter. For sale by all dealers.

Vutiffo tAe

The real harvest that any man expects is the financial harvest. After you have
worked hard for your money, what are you going to do with it? Is it going to be
frittered away in silly extravagances? Not if you are wise. Your own labor is your
best asset. Do not waste the result of it on foolish things, but put as much as
possible of it into the bank for that December of your life that is bound to come.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, ... - $100,000.

Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County Naioned Bank.
TIOXENTA, IM.

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
HOIM L 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $950. Touring Car $1,050.

"Moii:l :jo."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights,

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,126. Touring Car $1,286

"Houkl io" l ivr: rAssi:;i,it, tolieixu.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,650.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

lilwood, Ocean Cily, Anglesca, Sea Isle

NEW

August 16

Returning

return if

blils or

t
J

FOR

liCwitbiirg, l'ciina.

Prepares young men for Col-
lege, preliminary law examina-
tions, teaching.

Classical, Latin Scientific, and
Scientific Courses.

Academy have the use
the Buckncll University Libra-

ries, Laboratories and other
equipment.

Successful out-do- or gym-
nasium athletics.

Expenses for one year, board-
ing students day students
$86.

For information write to

Prin. Walter Wilcox, Sc. M.

J. L.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure business trip, and always

reasouable rates. Prompt
and courteous treatment.

Co tn 3 and see us.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

Telephone IVo. 20.

is

ifHARVEST

City, Holly lleaeli, UIIMI, Oll'IIU llll

JERSEY,

and 30, 1912.

Wanted
To Introduce our very complete Fall line
of beautiful wool suiting, waxli lalirius,
fancy wsiHtinf;, silks, handkerchiefs,
patticoats, etc N. Y. City
Patterns. Finest line on the market.
Dfalinu direct with the mills you will
find our prices low. If others ohii make
$10 (H) to $.0 Ot) weekly, you cau also.
Maniples and full instructions packed in
a neat sample case, shipped express pre-
paid. No money required. Kxclnsive
territory. Write for particulars. He first
to apply.

standard Dress Moods Company,
Dept. Hiiilminton, N. Y.

and Manufacturing Opticians.
.School children's eyes will lie ei-- a

ni in t'd I'roeol cofct when accompanied
by a note from their teacher or family
physiciau.

The latest methods known lo science
are employed no drops arti-
ficial ryes in stork.

Lenpos duplicated short notice.

ilfoi'fk Ogitical Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First National D ink Kuilding.
1J illi Phones.

Atlantic City,

Round $11.00 Trip.
FROM TIONESTA.

Tickets Good Within Fifteen Days.

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on trip within final limit, ticket is deposited with Station
Ticket Agent.

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small
hand nearest Ticket Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

Duckncll Academy
BOYS

and

students
of

and

$290;

S.

Hoplor

LIVERY
Stable.

or
at service

0

Lscdy

tins,

on

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT

Furnituro Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN


